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COLUMBUS IS THE ONLY PORT OF ENTRY AND NATURAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.
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street.
bust Men.
ItrigHiller Oenernl Frank L. Wlnu
is on n Ien days' leave ol iilnieni'o to
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al Fort lliley. Kuiu where he
nn
Musicians nil ocr the world up
will coinniand one of Hie hrigades in
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nnil
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We have located and told over 100,000 acres
Know every

foot of the valley and can secure

for you the

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from rts
first hand; best

,1.
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anil get' them

rins given purchasers.

BLAIR, Manager
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The Voman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardul.
Surely It will do lor you
what It lias done lor so
many thousands of other
It should help.
womcnl
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be
writes.Mrs. Alary E.Vetlr,
ol AUdUon Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I read ol Cardul,
and alter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
nil, I tail much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that lime, and was able to
do my work. I lake It In
Pie spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardul.
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All Druggists

Nen? Mexico

SISCO

B. E.

License

Embalmer
and

Undertaking
Columbus,

-

New Mexico
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Atlanta. Oa. Dr. Jaenbsnn said In
r cent
a recent Interview Hint IX)
of eni'inla conies from nervous
hreakdown wbu li con only 1m
by supplying the neeessnry
phosphates to tlio nervous system
that is lucking In the food you eoL
and this can bo quickly bo supplied
hy taking ono or two
tahlels nftor each inoal,
It will in many
mid at bed lime.
rare
eases make a pale
tho picture of heiilth lu n few daye.
I hnvo seen woinoii
that I expei'ted
would have to tie keiit under
for mouths restored lo perfect
health in one or two weeks time.
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For Infants and Children
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Thomas J. (iiiliroil, or Albuquerque, New Mexico, former secrelary
of the
Stale Committee
ot Now Mexico, and recently secre
tory or Iho Federal Farm Loan
V
Hank, nt Wlchlla, Kansas, has been
NO TICK.
Tlio
SPKCIAL
reconunendetl by Dr. 1'. called to Washington, lo becomo
culitailis pliosphpte chler exnminer and general auditor
II. Jiicobsoil
snrii ns uro preserineii ny lending (H the Federal Farm Loan Hoard
world,
m
MCM.H.U
"lost
formerly super-- a
wm
'live fnrin for treating patients with Inteiidenl of the New Mexico stale
S N tmiiis Dyspepsia, Siinniieh Irouli- - penitentiary, lias been n pointed to
.siieceed Mr. (milfoil at Wit. hitn,
"Vi 0,1,1
ft
.
B iniuoii,
juiiiiiiiii .nu
ii win
a and vigor, nnil liuiid nn the whole
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not XKW MI'XIt'WS HILL f.O
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H for two
8 to Argo Lahoratoncs, H) Forsyth!.j Vw l "rI,ll who arc ncreple,
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Latlu, Shinnies, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Hoofing a Specialty,
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best bargains.

lor women.
There are no liarmlul or
In
rablt forming drug
It is composed
Cardul.
only ol m.ld, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad
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Tlioutands ol voluntary
letter tram women, telling of the Rood Cardul
lot done tliem. This Is
the best proof ol the value
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A helpful Remedy fcf
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ww bare from
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In tho Jail at Silver Clly Immiik- he was school
imil fur tan years, I ORT
sum:k wins
of the luck of accommodation hi and It Is sufllelenl lu say the
COUNTY SIJAT FIGHT.
Jail, 'lhey showed IIm lunial
tem nr Indiana Is Imrk of
Ion
effects of Ibelr
ennllnflim.nl.
Hi
lorn
family will com m toot)
Fort Sumner won the county sea'
nau neeii Riiiipnug
swuio
imni hi h homo ran lie round.
fight nt tlio election which
wounus received in Hi ikiUIu foll,,fi 0,inlce of 11,0 l1Pl'1 f'T
lowing the raid. Tim prisoner Mi IlLrTl I 7' lu
i i,
' .
" hi")" iibw- or tlio new county. A
were taken to Santa l by Sheriff
.
rty "IB 8,,alnrook(lliil contest for the county seal w .
Simpson. Threo other Mexican
...i ... u D.i.miras miuuii- - u'AUPfl l)ltv0n Mfl. I.n I.nnili.
nnil
wero CAptureil liy tlio American i.,,,,,,
Fort Sumner. The conclusion of
troop, One of them died, a aecon,
Mr Clnrk I. thee ontwl wan anticipated it'
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
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will go to the cantonment at Tort
lliley, Kansas, to bo trained. It In
Mr. and Mri. 0. II. Sullivan and announced by the War Department.
t&cnteiiee In Serve. Long Terms In Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Williams start Other states which will send troop
ed for Columbus lost Bunday. but to Fortslllley nro Kansas. Mlaaourl.
New Mexico. 1'cnllcntlnry;
m reaching the Florida mountains South Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado
the scenery was so ntlracllvo thov and Arizona. Tlio tolal number of
Seventeen Mexicans, captured by decided to go no further.
men to bo assigned to this cantonGeneral Pershing's punltlvo oxpcdl-Iio- h Ilev. C. K.
ment Is 40,618.
Carroll, of Denvcr.Col- in Mexico lasl yeur, and
reprcsenllng
Hoard
tho
of Missions,
of participating lu Iho flln
muxico
lure Investigating (he conditions
rnul on Columbus, pleaded gufliy to nmong
8UHK GOOD EATI.V
g
th
peo-psoeond dogroo murder before Dli- Daniltig
U.
. iiyau nt
ilii't Judge
New
Mexico,
slneo the war beg n
.1
Mr.
nnil Urv
f.
Monday
and went sbnloitsal to
m li. minis last weeki'"''"
y""
from seventeen to ohftilMn WBpe "P
Dimiw,
yoars In the .Saw Mwleo
P,,I,1B lle
mul
"
onorga
.
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most nutritious

Butter, Cheese, Condensed Cream
and Malted Milk
produced in America can be bought
at our store in connection with a
complete line of the best staple and
fancy groceries obtainable. We live
up to our motto of
Courtesy

Cleanliness

Honesty

Service

THE C0LUM1WS

Persnal

and Social.

daudvn nasi: ska ii.vtii.
In

Memory of Thrco Weeks at

CdUhtfcft

Tho attractive homo of Mr. nml
Venice,
Ia-lllggs never looked prcl-ti(linn iliil il last Friday even-lu- g
Willi Uncle Snm slriped trousers
when Ihoy entertained at whist And socka thnl matched Ihu skios
tUo
members of "The Twelve Dear Paddy went in bathing,
Trump" and their husbands. The In patriotic guise.
tallies were placed on tho luwii
which was profusely lighted with Like children out together,
Japanese
numerous
lanterns. We waded 'guiiisl the spray,
After tlie games delicious refresh And frail craft, tossed by breakers,
by
hostess, Wo bobbed, lull held our way.
served
the
metils were
who always excels in this special
Mr.
During
evening
Jus Hut Daddy's Just turned eighty.
art.
tho
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 31
ud though a soldier true.
llurlls rendered several oeal
FHIItAY,
MONDAY, SF.FTKMIIKH 3.
AtT.UST .11.
That big w'ave chilled his ardor
Mrs.
bv
lections, occomtanlcd
And
damped
trousers
his
blue.
I'lirimiount Production.
William llrndy Traduction
thnrouglily
lllggs, which
5 ItrrN
IIOl'Ki: OK I.IKJT
Till:
present.
TANC.tXU
S
by
following
FATKS
Joyed
Tho
all
Itcels
His legs though onco the strongest.
IMna Koodrlrh.
members and guests enjoyed tho Now slackers, shoreward plied,
Alice llrady.
Mrs.
Wegs:
Mr.
and
hospital!!? of
And veering, wavered onward.
I Krrl
MUTT AM) JKIT
iiT-siiAm;pii:miii;h t.
Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr. ami Mrs
drift upon tho tlio.
Prtniiiiount Production.
llroemvood. Mr. and Mrs. l'eters,
1
thi: DAt'iiii i:it ok MnrKiiUcoii
hatumiay, si:i'ti:miii:h i.
Mr. ami Mrs. Cox, Mr. and Mrs, When on the shore wo stood.
5 Heels
Vulcntinc Knmt
Vllllugham. Mr. and Mrs. Hoot, Mr. Still on that bath intent,
Kolrnt Productions
l.ingo, Mr. and Mm. At once my minds contriving
and Air
TIIK AMCIUCAN KIM,
2 llcel
8i:pn;Miii:n
hi:im:si,y,
plan
Invent.
Another
Heed,
Mr. and
I'earee, Mr. and Mrs.
HAM AM) HUH
Ittup Hint Production.
'.' Heels
Mrs. Ollan Mr. and Mrs. Hint'
Willi coaxing and persuading.
iihinoim; iiomi: i viiii:h
I Hrrl
MUTT A 4IHT
Vlule,
Mr. and Vu Smith. Mrs.
.Now Daddy sal him down,
3 ItrrN
Franklin I'urniiin
Misses Patterson,
Mrs. Hrit
Ills back quite near the ocean,
SUNDAY, SF.PTKMHIUl 2.
Hlessner .Moorr, Jimmy Yet facing lo'nrd tho town.
ki;pti;miii:h
i.
thuiishav.
Smith, Gladys Lingo; Messrs. Uur-lo(irrntrr Ylliiornph Production.
William Kox Production.
Weld and Hurtls.
Then ns that swell rolled o'er him, Hit; Ili:il0 OK SUIIMAHIXK tl-- 2
MF.LIINK MILLIONS
5 llcclj
I he Haven's vow lie sworo
o
.
Heels
Clins. Illchmun
(irorue W11M1.
I'll long rcmemhor,
As a hostess who always excels, A'vow
"A son ImIIi 'nevermore
Mrs. J. 1.. Greenwood needs no In
Mary Anderson.
troduction, and in her usual charming munner entertained several of August 23. 1017.
her dear friettds at a theatre party
to sots Voleska
twrral In "'the
AHUV NOIliS OF IVnillUST.
Inst Thursday
.New York 1'eaeock"
evening at tho Columbus Theatre
and
the many friends of
Those who enjoyed the hospitality
Dr LAURA JEAN UBDEY
of Mrs. flrrenwood on this occasion Mrs. Miller are glad that limy have
I,nndnn, King, returned to Columbus. They are now
were: Mesilamm
I lie
at
to
at
friends
their
home
Illgw, Heed, Cor, White. Wilting- to thtr-lh- . you srnln. Then we ran enjoy
mutt
Snmcllilnc lh
ht
ham, Peters, fierce, l.ingo, Moody, Clark Hotel. Capl. Miller relumed
proTlde.'
I
lu,i tnrr. and hr. anil Mrrow I'urn. theA gmls
young inkn tthnra I knew, holdSmith, Moore, Clark, Ilurtls, Alley, with his command in (he 2tth it Smihln(
pMlmi
or
sHh
rttlth.
faulry.
ing
MeAuloy
And
equally
In
Miss.
sn
wlllon,
and
ncfllont
Chadborn. Illalr
llwlt to nblt burn.
wai
Cnpt. ami Mr. 1'restmt are new
vrry pretty glrla.
of
Moore,
Hurton, Illalr Patterson,
If there Is eter n llrae when a msn rnamnrrd
and have comfortable
arrivals
one not knowing
of
lllessner and McUaiiley.
quarters at camp. Capl. Preston in nee.1. a nmn'a presence to comfort
...v
o
assigned t4i the Xlth.
11m city schools will open Its
Cant, and Mrs. Mitchell's friends
to so rcnv wim
doors for the 01
session. Tiles are glad to have them Intek In
f lf ndtDB m montT il,Mr on tnp onc
ilay, September 4th, with the cfllr.
IT
out. When the cull came to
bimbus and are extruding Ihein a
life eJl"v 0 r ,""hecn l"k
lent and capable supcrlnlcmlcm, warm welcome. They will ocrupy
to Mexico, he threw up his good
smoothly
from
Mr. Own quarters
Mr. Green, in charge.
Ixislllnn,
without a word of regret,
I
ramp.
ut
youth to old age.
and Joined the troops off for the borwil Jkj supported by a very able
Mrs. Haryitski has arrived from
Kach inn has tits
der. Upon hl return he found anrorps of teachers and wo predict Chicago to Join her husband, (.apt TaiaiViaaaaaaaaaal
tips ami down",
other In hla place. The firm did not
tho coming session to keep up the Ilarzyuskt of the 31th Infantry
bo he king or
him. There was nothing for
standard of the prccecding ones, if Capl. and Mrs. Hanynski will nc
peasant, million- IIreinstate
hut to secure employment wherever
not surpass them. All parents and rnpy thn house recently varied by
aire or laborer. he could. He called upon both of the
guardians who hnvo children of (ill. Winn.
There's many an girls, hetn-cchis heart was
schoolable age are earnestly rehour In erery balancing equally.whomIn both
homes he
Columbus is indeed fortunate in
msn'a life when was greeted nnrmty.
quested to enroll them at tho be- having such an eveclleut uflli-eTo earh girl ho
and
he feels dlahrart-riin- l made a frank
ginning of tho session, hereby en- gentleman In command of the troops
of hts reverse
statement
lonely,
and
abling the teachers to make their hero as Col. Slokell, who suereeds
Oolng out with a young
of fortune.
and there Is a man high
In hanking circles was one
classifications as quickly as poss- Col. Sickle, who has been nssitmcd
Innclng
In his thing,
and bring seen dining In very
ible
to Ul I'aso.
heart for the murh cheaper rrstaurantawlthayouDg
o
nerd that soothes. fellow who
Mr. W. W. Anderson will
wi only a saleamnn In a
the gentle clasp of someone Mho lores
florist simp, now, wns quite another
Mrs. 1'rank W. Calltm was shop
homo today from Long Ueach,
htm. If there la Just one to tslk over
matter, as he was made to understand
California, where ho has been so- ping in LI I'aso Wedneday.
his trlala nliti, half the load Is lifted by one young
munnn.
Tho other girl
o- from hla heart. Tlinte nho rttng to held out
journing for sonic lime. Mr. Anderboth hnnds to him In deep
son Is greatly improved In health,
Mr. lluel Mcoilou-and Mr. s msn In prnaprrtty, cannot aliraya he sympathy.
depended
by
stand
him
on
to
nhen
get
to
luck
and Is always glad to
me try to help you' forget your
N'orrK of DiHichia. wor visllors to misfortune assails him, In times of
Columbus. He will be accompanied Columbus this week.
misfortunes."
she said.
"There aro
idtrrslty he knna hetter tlinn to
many public, affolra we ran go to
by his daughter, MIm Mary, who Is
o
consolation
from
frivolous
the
njilch
no expenditures.
returning to HI I'aso where she will
call
No
for
Dr. S. 8. Warren was down from women who hsre flsttered htm,
dniiht we will find them equally enshortly tako up her duties as teach-e- r Dsinlng WMltesday fookiitg after
he nas a lllieral escort In times joyable."
in the city schools Ihvrc.
plenty.
He knnwa that women of
of
his iutornsts here.
That girl's devotion
tho
I
this ralltier would not stick by a sink- right chord In his heart. touched
o
o
It was the
ing ship.
Mrs. Hiirlls, the pleasing and ac- turning point of his career. A posi1.. m. Carl wis a buinM visitor
When he Is down on his luck, doublommndating stenographer at Hie 0 HI pnto llim week.
tion hetter than he had at first was
ly dear lo him Is the hrare nnmsn who offered htm, On
l)iumhus Hlato Hank, lias tendered
the day he enteree
lays her hand on his arm and says on his pew duties he proposed mar
"".
reslgoatlon and leaves today for
William nambre vuis down consolingly: "Let us forego extrava
rlsge. which followed shortly nftci
IVmlng to make l.er homo. Mr.
gant
pleasure
the
prrn
for
nl.
,ww
That He had learned hr a hard lesson tc
m
" ,ky w
tis having been Iransfrrred lo lhal!fr,MV
which one caiin.it nfford should not he ;,,r,,
xoKrt woman In trying timet
place week ago. The many patrons ,wcok.
i.,iK,- - in. riiiimir nil, pi
in,
(Cosrrllhl. II17.I
utid friends of tho bank will miss
M. I'ayno
1'.
K.
I'.
and
l.emmon
Mm. llurlls and Ikjihi she will find
on nam:.
in her new home as many good wero businoss visitors Imre from
At a sucrillce. either lo or ho
MERIT
iMniing this week.
frleuds as she Is leaving behind.
acres flno
ulley land.
Shallow
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAM8.
water. All or part cash. Halanco
vr;
) ''"''s came downs from
Tim many frlonda of Mr. and Mr
terms (o suit. For particulars writ
feun.iay
look
MB
nm
his
to
after
II
Willlnghan. will losrn with r- It
lo W. II. Fleming, Falrland, Okla.
Merit does find Its true reward.
oul frnm ,own-l
Hint Hy will
fur lm-r,- n
the final summing up, people psss tor
! I r
.
'ii 1I1. imur f
o
what (hey actually are. The gauge of WANTED
To
lease
Ilailey
tho
muk.tin. li 'iie. M. . Wllllttgliam Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willlngham Merit works straight ana souno. i.uck
ti.f .ipeu.-- u uiiii .. v ,u Udiiilng and and children motored over to Dcm-Ih- o nod Chance aro tho mere teasers of house near border. Address Mrs
A. U. Ilailey, Columbus,
It-- tf
N. M.
Fate.
host of friends whom they leave Ing Wedensday.
Merit nothing beneath you.
behind wish for them all possible
o
Do mors thsn Is expected of you.
success in (heir new venture.
Tho Cash Ororery. under the man Do earh tsak hetter thsn people think
agement of Mr. K. A. Menus, opened you can. Ilellevo all things nro posMrs. 0. W. Cook, of El I'aso, was a for business Wednesday
Now a thn time to buy Stock In
In tho sible with you and you cannot fsll to
visitor lo Columbus Wednesday.
building formerly occupied by I.cin- - Merit big. It Is hcttrrMo aim for Per
The Cokabni Oil Co.
Mr. J. L. Walker has returned inon fi Payne.
fection and miss it, than to aim at
May be glad you did buy a little,
homo ufler thrco weoks pleasantly
Imperfection and hit II.
,
o
spent with homo folks at Lcandcr,
Merit nothing beneath you.
E. A. MEANS, Secretary.
Mr. Guy Wilkinson, railway mall
Ite not troubled over the accident
Texas.
clerk on (ho Kl I'aso division has of Destiny. The rule of Merit will
been assigned lo duty In thn Columguide you Into the wide way of
M
A
T
T T
6ilro Colo lias moved his olTIco bus postofllce, taking thn place of safely
Winning. Truo Mrrlt Is the rule and
. d.
ivirs.
to the Foxworlh-Oalbrait- h
Lumber Mr. Waller Clray, who goos to Hie not the exception.
Thousands of psges
now
Instructor
Co.'s place of business, and is
in Music
of History llluitr.le this truth.
army mall servlco in Franco.
comfortably situated. Tho squlro is Dr. T. II. Dahuey returned fialur-da- y
Merit nothing beneath you.
Piano
a Specialty
making good as manager of the Fox
Whatever you Mrrlt and are worthy
from a delightful visit of sevor
Personal
Class Instruction Given
Lumber Co.'s busi- eral weeks lo California resorts. Or. to receive, you will get. Concentrate
at Iteaionable Hales
purpose
elevat
thoughta
your
of
the
reports
for
business Oabney's family are now comfortness hero and
Studio IIOUVEH IIOTKL, Columbus
Ing your Alms and Ideals, for these
as plcking-uably located at Hharron Inn, Iiug
re.thry that lesd you on nnd up.
o
llenrli. and will spend a few weeks
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Hampton arc at (his delightful resort before rereceiving tho rongratulations
of turning to Columbus for tho win!
their friends over, the arrival of a ter.
o
sweet baby girl at their home reWby do you inture your property
cently. Tho little lady has boeu
Mrs. Page, assisted by her daiigh-I- t, To Rent a Piano at Once. Apply at
against (ire and not insure your
named Iluth.
Miss Mary, delightfully enler- lalned the nlllcnrx and lenchers of
o
Cafe
self against accident?
V.,
(ho
M.
Himdny
(heir
at
School
I).
Mr.
J. Chadhnru and family
home Friday evening.
Mrs, I'age,
and Howard Alloy, returned
untiring
n
work
who
liid
has
been
such
$2,500
u
from ten days' fishing
$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD.
camping trip to tho Dalel range er as well as a capable oOlcer of
Accident Policy en
year, with lick
greatly
Bchool.
HuniLiy
will
the
be
country. They rejioit a ilellghtful
I Kill give Two tluodrrd Dollars In
beneflti, ONLY $6
(line and plenty of llsh and gamo nil 8508 by that body us sho goes lo Qold as a reward for lha uricit and
Kl
home
Hie
coming
new
I'aso
her
in
upon
conviction,
receipt that party
wcro bagged.
$5,000.00 (or $10.00
Her daughter. Miss Mary has been confined in tho penitentiary,
week
L. M Flnnln. of Jackson. Miss is will also leave for thnl rily In lake of anvono cuuirhl atcallmr I'D L rat
tin or POI, horses, ( Mile, hrnnded
n new arrlvcl in Columbus. He is up her work as teacher in the on left side horses on left hip,
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Columbus, N. M.
many friends accompany lliem.
Columbus, N. M.i
.liesdouarlers of (ho 2tth Infantry
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Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Columbus Theatre

Prompt Attention.

Friday and Saturday,
AUGUST 31st and SEPT. 1.

Mutt

&--

Columbus Garage
Now Under New Management
:.UIPHi:i.l TIIK Al'IO KM'FHT, BAVKH YOU MOMX
Tulw Viilrunllnu I3r HhmoiiN2.'e per Inch tlrst I Inches,
for riioli ndillllonnl Inch,
(section Work unit llrlmllni) nPprrfully.
Magneto, liriirrnlors unit Carl.ticreUcrs
All Work Guaranteed (0 Give Perfect Satisfaction

Jeff

.s

GIVE US

4

.

A TRIAL

9

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho liniulsomo Kurd Coupolut, tlio most convenient
motor cars.

nml sot vlcoublu ninonir
vvldoscnt

Hltf,

deeply upholstered; lurtio doors Willi Nlldlnc'

panels nf plate kIusv, wntarprcot and cozy top lowon

or raised in two minutes.
Coupclot

ht

Runabout

is $:()),

JK

$.115,
f.

TourhiK

f g

I

Tho prlco of tho Kord

Town Cur $693, Sedan $rtl5

lj

Car $300,

u. b. Detroit.

Lcavo

your ordor with us today.

"','" Z,;..

A.

J. EVANS
COLUMBUS.

EE

GARAGE
N. M.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

"It

Walker

J. L.

The. Hardware Man

5
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Buy Oil Stock Now.
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WANTED

OILS

MEXICO

NEW

COLUMBUS,

rlp

lo

Open Day and Night

FREE AIR

Woman sDevotion inTryingTimes
hrt

GAS AND LUBRICATING

ACCESSORIES,

lOo

11
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